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Accommodation Description Location on Map # units 
available

prices per 
night

Amenities/ 
notes

Silver Skis 
Condo Rentals

Sleep 4-8

Base 
(ski in/ski 

out)
A

~10-20 units 
(TBC)

$250-415
outdoor 

heated pool

Crystal Chalets
Condo Rentals

Sleep 4-6

walk 
(shuttle) 
from base

B ~20 units 
(TBC)

$200-240

Alpine Inn
inn:  double 
bed to fam rm 
(sleeps 6)

base 
(walk to 

lift/ ski in)
C $115-265

Quicksilver 
Lodge

inn
Base (walk to 

lift) 
D $205-265

Village Inn inn
Base (walk to 

lift) 
E $175-210

Skibacs Ski Club Boeing ski 
club

base (shuttle 
or walk to 

lift)
G

Up to 50 
people in 
multiple 
rooms

$40 adults
$20 kids -
pay per 
person

Contact Marci 
George @ 

m.a.george@co
mcast.net

Enuwclaw ski 
club

ski club
base (shuttle 
or walk to 

lift)
H *10+ *TBD

*to be 
confirmed

RV parking lot
dedicated 
parking 

lots B and F 

base (shuttle 
or walk to 

lift)
F, I

TBD
$20-30

limited 
number of RV 

hookups

Alta Crystal
condo Rentals

Sleep 4-6
~10 min drive 

to base
J 23 $200-250

outdoor 
heated pool 
and hot tub

VRBO website
cabins for 

rent by owner

Greenwater
~25 min to 

base
K ~20+ cabins $200+

Kings Valu Inn
hotel rooms 
sleep 2-7

Enumclaw, WA 
~45 min to 

base
L 44 $55 - 75

Park Central 
Hotel

6 king rooms
34 double 

queen

Enumclaw, WA 
~45 min to 

base
M 40 $79

continental 
breakfast 
included

Total Over 200

Crystal Mountain Accommodations
for CMAC hosted 2014 Buddy Werner U-14 championship race

~60 

rooms}

in room 
refrigerator, 
microwave, 
coffeemaker


